
Southern Exchange Association.
1 FULL EXPLANATION OF ITS PURPOSES

ITS SCOPE AND ITS PE&80NNEL.
To (/.< Editor of the Mail and Exprcm :

Siu Despite ilie generous notice which
has been giveu the Southern Exchange Associationby the press of tho country, we find
in certaiu quarters a misapprehension as to
who compose it, its raison d'etre its planand purpose, and what it has thus far accotnplshed. Therefore we aek space in yourvaluable columns in which to set lorth
fiirly these matters.

The small central b dy, with its headquartershere at the commercial heart of the
tiMti'iu consists of forty-'our members.
Eighteen of the.«c are Northern men, ten are
Southern by birth, but Northern by adoption.and the remainder nrr SmnK»i>n»M
and resido in the South. These Inst hrc
chairmen of the Advisory Boards of their
respective States, Missouri nud the District
of Columbia bringing the number up to sixteen.
The chairman of each State nppoiuts »

chairman for eack Congressional District
thireof, and the latter a choir an for each
county in his district. This organization is
further extended by the appointment of a
chairman for each township »n the county.All report through the successive grades.

, to the central body at New York. To each
f chairman is accorded the privilege of gatheringabout him the number he tinds necessaryto make up an etlicient advisory bonrd.

The purposes of the association are "to
provide the ways and means for ascertainingadvertising* and in all ways advancing the
development of the South." Whch, analyzed.means that it Vill, through expertsgather reliable and exhaustive data as to the
South s resources, advantages and needs,
aud, through npproprirte channels conveythis specific information, properly arrangedand classified, to those whom it will most
iutcrest.
To answer the inquiry thus awakened, it

will maintain in New York City a permanentexhibit, which will afford ocular demonstrationof what the South produces:aud it will keep a registry, open to inspectionby prospective settlers or investors and
which will set forth properties for ta'e iu
the way of timber, mineral or agriculturallands, water powers, etc , inducements
offered to immigration or to manufacture,
capital wanted for commercial or industrial
vuivi|'iiav*3 etc., uy luutvitiuais, struts, corporationsor communities together with the
terms and conditions governing saute.
A skilled artisan or agriculturist is dissatisfiedwith his surroundings.somelocality in the South exactly fits his requirementsand badly needs him ; a Southern

town wunts and is otFcriug extraordinaryinducements for some particular kind of
mill.elsewhere parties ate searching for
just such opportunity; some Southern localityis making an attractive .bid for much
needed capital.in other sections of the
country idle capital is awaiting such adventure:yet these without the intervention of
some such exchange as this, might never
find each other.
The several States of the South, throughtheir commissioners of immigration, bureaus

of agriculture laud or other departmentshave long sought to attract settlers: the
communities of the South, through their
commercial bodies, to encourage manufactureand the investment of capital: but lackingconcert of action, they have met with
failure, or at best, only partial success.
bidding against each other, they have hurt
each other s chances.
The Southern railroads have bccu no

more successful, for actuated by the saute
spirit of competition which governed the
policy of the great East and West railroads
tu settling their waste lands, tliey seldom
have paused to consider whether or no the
immigrant would suit his uow environment.

Like the transcontinental roads, tbey* have-to? often carried the lumberman inte
the prairies, the husbandman into the timberregions or mining country, and the
miner iuto agricultural fields. Of course
they did not fit, Not infrequently theyhave failed to attract settlers tor the reason
that the immigrant agent 01 each has so
belittled the inducements olliied bv tbe
others as lo cause (he prospcc or to distrust
the representntions^of all.

\ll this tho Southern Kxcbangc Association,equally iutercsted iu each Southern
State, will endeavor to remedy. Its impartialstatements will accredit to each section
or locality all it has or deserves.but no
more. Therefore, tvhen this comes to tc
generally known and accepted, cash section
or locality will develop along tho lines of its
best advantages and resources.

It is claimed that the generally cuterlaiucddoubt us to the guarantees ollered bythe laws of the Southern States to business
and investinect is is the chief hindrance to
their rapid devel puient, and it is to gatherinformation which will dissipate ih s doubt
should it prove to be unfounded, or to procurethe correction of adverse icgislatien
tdiould it really exist that the tsoutheru
Exchange Association has established a
Bureau of Legislation, the membership of
which comprises six of the ublest jurists in
the country.

Besides (Lis Bureau of Legislation there
are fifteen other bureaus.such as the
Bureau of Manufacture, Bureau of Agriculture,Bureau of Miuing. etc,.the funcliou
ul - .o'h of which is to gather all the facts
cone, ruiug its specialty for the information
uf the executive committee of which it may
be asid to be a sub-committee.

It wi.l be seeu that to arrange the machineryof such an organization is no small
undertaking, and that it cauuot instantly
bo accomplished. It must necessarily take
Rome little time and much hard work; and
\ et a less comprehensive system would fail
f thoroughly representing, caring for,

l ieilitating and promoting the commercial
stud industrial interests of the Southern
."<1 ties in severalty and as a whole.
Tho association, the purpose ami plans of

which have been cordially accepted by the
c utitry-^aa is attested by tlie comments of
:.:>c press,, and by an immense volume of
letters of encouragement, approval and ooug.-alulation.isonly now entering upon its
...Ill II Iillf rT-yet it may bo said

|0 have, even in this short lime, made remarkableprogress, for it has already buccoededin filling its chief offices with tlio
ablest and most prominent men of their
respective localities. Its greatest difficulty
lias been to supply the demands of such a
vast territory lor its literature. Inquiries,
business opportunities ami applications for
nssociato membership anil for registration
liuvo been pouring in froin all quarters.
Handsome, commodious nnd convenient ylocated otiice?, at a nominal lent, buve been
ollcreJ by one of the most important New
York concerns

Its future seems to bo assured.
Witb such promise of good work, it is any

wonder Hint its president should disapprove
of more "conventions fan I more talking) for
Southern development ?'' Very respectfully,

i I!. IV \ y.nk Wilson,
Secretary and Heneral Manager.

New York, August 2t<, 1894.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles I,. Kalilcr,
a prominent shod merchant of l»us Moines.
Iowa, had quite a serious lime of it. lie
took such a severe cold Unit lie could hptdlftalk or navigate, btit the prompt use of
Chamberlain s (laugh Kennedy cured him of
iii- cold so quickl; that >thcrs at the bote'
who had bad colds I diowed his example and
half a dozen persons ordered it from the
nearest drug > oic. fliey were profuse in
tlieir thanks t" Mr. haliler for lellir.g lliein
11<iw to cure a had cold so quickly Fur
sale by H 1\ rosi:\ L'ruggiti.

GOOD ROADS

Chnptl Iliil, N. C , Aug Si, IS'.U.
To tbe Editor of The State :

l'ear Sir: 1 ain gild to sec that a uio»e
is Leitig made in Columbia in the in'erest of
better public roads, as 1 regn'd this as the
greatest economic problem just now I efore
the people. There will be held in Charloite,
N C., Sept. 12th and 13th next, a public
road conference which will be largely nitcudedby prominent persons from different
portions of North Carolina, and we will be
grout y pleased to see n number of de'egntes
from Upper South Carolina present on that
occasion. The Mecklenburg ro.nl law and
tlio Mecklenburg rends will be cirefully examinedby all attending the convention, and
tbe general question of how best to permanentlyimprove our pubic roads with the
least expenditure of money, and tbe best
ways of raising money for this purpose ; the
use of convict labor, etc., will all be careful y
discussed, by persons who have had practicalexperience in these matters, before the
conference. I am sure a great deal could be
gained for your county by sending a dclegrtiouto Charlotte at the dates mentioned
above, and let them not only hear the diecushionsbut examine those fino macadam
roads of which Mecklenburg county is justly
proud. Perhaps you can induce the county
commissioners of your county, at their meetingnext Monday, to authorize the sending
of a delegation to Charlotte, and if in additionto this his honor, the mayor of Columbia,will come with the delegation from iho
city, we will g vc him a warm welcome and
do all we can to make the trip both protiia
ble and pleasant, and we will also be greatly
pleased to havu you attend this read conference.

Hoping to see you and others from your
county in Charlotte nt lite road conference,
1 beg to remain, meanwhile,

Yours very truly,
J. A. Holmes,

State Geologist and Secretary North
Carolina Road Improvement Association.

The above was taken from the Staff of the
2nd inst. We are very glad to see that the
matter of good roads is being brought before
the people in a substantial way. Our State
needs better roads, better high-ways out in
the country as well at near and in towns,
and I suppose there are few counties in the
state to which it is a more vital question
than tons right here at t'nion. Some of our
roads are quite passable now, but tny ! they
are not anything like what they ought to be.
In the winter lime when the rain comes they
present quite a different appearance from
what they do even now : but we ought to

have (Item so that they would be better all
the year round than they are anywhere
used It ought to be so that one could drive
to any part cf the county on a dark night
without danger. That's the kind of roads
they have in some of the Northern slates and
as a result their property is worth three or

four times as much as ours. If we could
have sucli roads here, as they have in Mecklenburg.North Carolina, it would enhance
the value of the real estate of this county by
otto hundred per cent. The question of good
roads is being -"Minted nil over the country.
There has come 10 our desk more than once

an exchange enti'led "Goo<l Howls" and
we hope it witl do good. Good roads is the
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Or. Mil-is' Nc.rvc Plusteri 25c. at ail druRHists

Take u stranger out for a ten mile drive into
the eouutry over a rend where bis life is in
almost continuous jeopardy and you will
hardly get him out again even if the crops
are fine nud the laud good. And he would
surely uot think of buying or settling. Itut
if tho roads are good it willjbe <juite different.Good roads in the country cover a

multitude of inconveniences.
Now, how can we get good roads and

spread the town nil over ihc couu'y ami
make a garden of it ? Well, we'll have to

work for them, and work together. We understandSpartanburg is going to try to procurea road ltw similar to Mecklenburg's.
Would it not be well for us to be looking
into tbc matter, and to that end send one or

two delegates iu tbc Convention at Charlotte
to look nt those beautiful macadam roads
and come back and teli 119 about tliero, and
tell us how they made them, nud how much
it cost ? Mecklenburg County lias spent a

good deal of money on its roads, but it has
not been a burden because it is a good investment.Now, we are not proposing to

adopt their system without lirst examining
it. but we do think that it would be well for
us to look into this matter at once, and keep
nbrcrst of the times and our sister countieslit'cklkn'sArnica Salve..The be-t
Salve iu the world for Cuts, Bruises, Sores.
Ulcers, Salt Kbetim, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
skin cruptioos, and positively cures I'iles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refundel.Bricc 25 cents per box. For sale by
B. F. l'osey.
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- WEEK'S NEW§ CONDENSED.
if 3* * *

Typhoid fever is increasing in Elizabeth.N. J.
The state siege been' raised at Rio

de Janeiro.
Newcastle, Pa», is flooded with b*<5ghs

dimes and quarters.
ItufTalo City Elks hftve joined the AtlanticCity faction.'
A young woman horse thief is under

arrest at Guthrie, 0. T.
Simon Uumpf, d jeweler, of Seattle,

Wash., is missing with S10.000.
My fiord Satolli denies the report

that he has been recalled to Rome.
Experts arc trying to learn the exact

amount of the Tennessee tax frauds.
Fivr> hundred cnvprnmpnt nrinters

in Washington wero laid off yesterday.
Samuel Woolner's anti-trust distilleryat l'eorla. Ills., was incorporated

yesterday.
The Saratoga county democratic conventionwill meet at Ballston, Spa.,

September, 22.
An eleven-inch shell was found on

tho Grand Trunk tracks at Portland,
Me., yesterday.
John J. Staunton, Itayonne City, N. J.

has been appointed to the West Point
Military Academy.
The Third National Panic of ProvidenceK. I., will vote October 10 to reducethe capital to 8800,000.
The Pemberton, Mass., mills, which

have been closed for several weeks, will
resume operations Tuesday.
The steamship Dolphin, with SecretaryHerbert and party, left Newport

yesterday for West Island.
Several hundred Commonwen lers, enroutewest, are stalled in Omaha, Neb.,

unable to procure transportation.
The Poles and Greek Catholics of

I la/.el ton, Pa., haye formed a new sect
known as the American Catholics.
Van llcnsseluer Hotnling shot and

killed his cousin, Alfred Ilotailing, at
liufftail Hollow, N. Y., Sunday evening.
.Members of the Engineers' Brigade

of the Potomac held their twentyfourthannual reunion in Binghaniptou.
John E. McCrickart, a fire insurance

agent, left Pittsburg for Now York August20 and has not been heard of since.
Three Swedes were killed and two injuredby the explosion of a threshing

machine yesterday, near Elbow Bake,
Minn.
Thomas Ryan and Ed. Weyvor, counterfeitersof American dollars and

cjuarters. have been arrested in Windsor,Ont.
The pay rolls fof the service of the

militia during the railroad and mining
strikes in Illinois show a total of
8244.457.
Albert Reed, absconding postmaster

at Albion, Idaho, has arrived at Columbus.O., in charge of a United States
marshal.

F. A. llobbs, ex-receivCr of the StockliriilrrpiMiks ^ Knrimrv P.rinlr mnlnr in-

dietnient ft >r embezzlement has been releasedoti ball.
The President has commuted the

death sentence of Mitchell Thomas, the
Indian murderer»of Wisconsin, to life
imprisonment.
Annie Londonderry, who started

from iioston a month ago on a wheel to
girdle the globe in fifteen months, has'
reached Kric, I'a. ^Tin- eOrner stone of the soldiers' inont
uinetit at Louisville will be laid in Octoberby the Woman's Confederate Associationof Kentucky.
The president, in indorsing the applicationfor the pardon of Otis Allen

(iould, and that he was satisfied that
the ends «>f justice were answer* 1.
The management of the Texas state

fair to be held at Dallas, commencing
October 20th and ending November 4th,
lias extended an invitation to Mr. Cleveland.
The National Pythian Press Associationlias chosen Fred I). W lieuton, of

Minneapolis, as president and James
A. Kehlbeck, of New York, a member
of the executive committee.
Rear Admiral Walker, fresh from

Honolulu, says that there appears to be
no change in the sentiment of the white
people of Hawaii in favor of annexation
to the I'nited States.
Mrs. Phoebe Card, of Los Angeles,

C'nl., has got into trouble in trying to
get a pension by filing fraudulent pnpers,stating that Mrs. Johanna Card,
of New York, was divorced from WalterD. Card.

Louis Gnlviu, l"» years of age, held up
nrul robbed five boys at St. Joseph, Mo.,
Saturday while they were playing ball.
He used a revolver to show he meant
business. Calvin got SI.20, and Ava.s
soon arrested.

Cort*>tt Milt tluvU«on Will Klglit.
Siovx City, la.. September 4..It

looks very much like a fight between
Corbett an<l Jaekson. The impression
is that the Sioux City Atheletie Associationmoans business, and has money
to back it up. The otlieinls of the Mob
say that they will make whatever
showing is <leiuan<le<l t»y the principals
in the fight.
'5;" Tlie Turf SoiimmHoii of tlie Year.

SiiKErsuKAD Hay, September 4..
Domino and Clifford will meet in a race
for a mile at wo'**1*4-' >* "« « oM Thurr,

luy.The Coney Island Jockey club
agrees to atld §5,000. It is expected
that this race will prove the turf senhaaationof the year. Itoth are to start
and the track to be dry.

The AVar Over Korea.
Shanghai, September 1. -Skirmishes

between the Chinese, and Japanese
troops are occurring at several points
in Korea. The importance of th6.se
collisions is being greatly magnified bv
both sides, who dignify them with the
title of battles. In every case victory
is claimed by both sides.

Kntlre Wedding I'nrly I'olHoned
Madison. Miss., September 4..Tliirty-sevenpersons were poisoned at a

vyedding party las! Thursday night.
vv IItI .linsc rllcM yostordny and his
brother iv very ill. The others arc recovering.The doctors say tin* people
worv poisoned by luting' boiled oustuicl.

A Ounrti-r Century Test.
I'nr a qunrtoi of a century Dr. Kin<; s New

Discovery hn.s been tested, and the millions
who have received benefit from its n>c testify
to iis wonderful cu'ntive powers in nil
diseav s of ThroM. (dicst and bung A
remedy thai lias st.no 1 the Ies' .- > '< ag nti I
that has j'ivm so universal sa'isfuoi' >n .> n.»
experiment. Ivieh bottle is p^si'ivtly nnrauteelto vivo relief, or flic money will lie
refunded. Ii i< admiifed to he the most
reliable lor i'hiii;In niel t'oid-' iriii hi t
lies Free at L. I'. l'O.-d'Y'S Drug Su»n.
Largo si/.e uUc. and sl.ud.

Oleaningi from Weather Crop Bulletin.
FOR WKKlt RN-niSQ 8KPTBM1IKR 8.

The tempera'nre was somewhat lower than
Juring tbe previous week, but there wns nn

average daily excess of temperature of from
two to thrco degrees over the normal, quite
evenly distributed throughout the week.
The coast regions were relatively warmer

than the interior of the State. Highest
tempctatuve lb) at Oukwood on the 30th,
and 04 at Sp it tnnhurg on the 31st; lowest
"><» at Greenville on the 28tb.

Tite<e was more sunshine than during the
previous week. During the latter portion of
t^9 wick tli/ero was much haze or smoke,
vtU'wli coiled light fleecy clouds to form
during the hoite-t parts of the day through
which the fun shed a <1 (fused orange coloredlight. The nights were uniformly
clear after On. m.

There were few rainy days altho the rain
that fell on the 23th throughout the greater
portion of the State except on the coast
where the showers occurred on the 20th,
left but small, if any, sections of the State
without some rain. It was generally nroded
ami proved very beneficial, except tbat the
showets on I lie 28th were very heavy at
places washing some lands badly.

Cotton bills arc maturing and opening
rapidly aud picking has by this lime become
general. As nearly nil fields have been
gone over, the actual condition of the fields
can be judged, f r instance, the truitago
and the damage by shedding and rust, and
the rotting of bolls. Shedding and rust are

not os general ns herciofcc a'tho the reportsof damage from those sources coutinuc,
particularly frun localities having a sandy
soil, where, also, there is no top crop making,growth having stopped. On stifTer or

heavier soil the plum has attained a very
rank growth of weed, but the fruitage is
deficient, owing, it is thought, to the very
rapid growth of the p'nut after the July
rains began.

This luxuriant growth of weed has given
the crop n deceptive appearance heretofore,
aud its aggregate condition must be placed
at considerably less than nn average crop.
There is considerable and quite gencrul
complaint of retting of bolls near the ground.
The late c»rn crop is fast maturing and

will not yicl 1 us well ns the early planted
but is nevcrthe'ess u fair crop. Fodder
about all gathered in very good condition.

Considerable hay was made during the
past week under favorable weather conditions,although the showers iu the fore part
of the week drenched some newly cjt grass
injuring it slightly.

Pens arc beginning lo make pods and are

d ing very well. Some pea-vine Lay has
been cut.
The rice harvest is still under way and

tly^j ield is most encouraging for a good
average. Shipments of new rice have alreadybeen nude to northern markets.
The yield of sweet potatoes is large, but

the growth of the tuber was so rapid that
many are split, and a dry rot has affected
the ctop in places.

Rutabagas aud ether varieties of turnips
arc giowing finely where a good stand wa«

obtained, which was generally the case.
A large portion of the cabbage crop has

rotted, but other scisonable garden products
arc plentiful, having been favored by the
weather.
On (lie whole the past week's weather was

favorable for growing and maturing crops.
J. W. RAUKR,

Dirkctor.
Columbia, ?. C., September 4th, 1801.

PLANS FOR THE SOUTH.

The Measure* Adopted I<ooklnjf to Iter Interest*.
WAfinrNOTON, September 8. .The

Southern Development Convention
adopted the following' measures:

1. That a permanent organization he
effected by the establishment in Washing3*>n,1) C., of u permanent bureau
for1 the exhibition of all resources of
tho southern states, to receive, catalog-noand properly list all properties
with authentic information concerning'
them, ami such exhibits as may be sent
in for the general information of capitaland labor, that may desire to settle
in any section of the south, and to promoteimmigration to the southern
states. The expenses of the bureau are
to be paid out of a fund to be contributedpro rata by such southern states as

may take part in its establishment and
organization.

.!. A committee of one member from
each state and the District of Columbia
is provided for to protect the details of
the plan of organization.

3. The. convention shall adjourn to
meet in Washington at such time as the
committee of one from each state may
determine. The governors of the varioussouthern states and the commissionersof the District of Columbia are

requested to appoint as delegates to the
adjourned convention ten citizens from
different sections of their states, and
ten from the District of Columbia, givingpreference, as far as possible, to
members of the present convention.

Details tested With the .States.
The governors of the southern states
are requested to attend the meeting in
Washington, and a committee of one
from each state and the District of Columbiaare directed to perfect all the
details of tho plan for permanent organization,of a bureau of advancement
and advertising, and the promotion of
immigration to the south, and have It
ready to submit to the proposed Washingtonmeeting.

4. The resolutions cordially endorse
the movement Inaugurated and tho bill
penning 111 congresslooiting loine erectionof ii government building in Washingtonfor a permanent exhibition of
all the states of the union.

BACK TO LEOAl nr.»rM,

llolio Soornt 1'lnytt tin* Innanlty Doilgo l>ut

Un llartleiuMl Criminal.
Col.i'MlilA, S. C., September 4..It. E.

'(ba.v, alias Holie Secrest, a white man

from North Carolina, was releasoil
from the state penitentiary yesterday
after serving a term for assault and
battery, and immediately thereafter ht
was "jugged" by an officer from Nortl
Carolina, who carried him to what wll!
probably be bis legal death.
Twelve years ago Kecrest went t<

Hniori. in this state, and married r

young girl. The pair boarded tin
train at onee and after they had reach
ed North Carolina, scarcely twelvt
hours after they were married, Scores
took his child bride into the woods ant

Killed and buried her. Twice was hi
fried for murder and convicted, bn
each time lie played the insanity tltxlg
successfully and each time he escaped
After;the lirst escape, he enme to thi
staK.^iiil served two years in the peni
tentiary rceny. After being trie
again iiy North Carolina for imirdei
and nfVVr again escaping from the ft
snno ofeylum, lie went 'to Spartanburg
s C., uiarrietl and bent his ebildrei
I 'T thill inhumanity be got nnotlic
t' fm in (the stone hold on the Congnret
in this fcnty, and yesterday his term e?

pired \During his term in the penitoi
si.i r v- intra ho showed m> signs of insai
i1.. hut Its to all appearances a hardene
>''ijiiiiul\
I no sliov wIth K'r. Miles 1 uiu 1)!

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., wiiles

that lie had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, wi h revere pains in his hack
and nlro that his b'adder was uffectcd. He
tried many sa called Kidney cures but withoutany good result. About a year ngo be
began use of Electric Hitters and found
relief at once. Electric Bitters is especially
adapted to euro of all Kidney and Liver
Iroubles snd often gives almost instant relief.One trid will prove our statement.
Price only 5l)c. f«r lirge bottle. At 15. F.
POSEY'S Drug Store.

A. M. Bailey, a woll-known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has f. r year*
been troubled with chronic diarrluva ami
used many remedies with little re'ief nn'il
she tried Chamberlain's Col c, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy, which has cured her
sound an I well. Uive it a trial and you wilt
be surprised at the prompt relief it all'.irds.
lii and ol) cent bot'les lor sale by 13. F.
l'OSEY Druggist.

W ill Meat In Cincinnati.
Atlanta. September 1..The delepratesof the fourth division of the Associationof l'ostul Railway Clerks will

leave Sunday in a speclul car for Cincinnutti.where the annual convention
of the order will be held next week.

BUY BEST MATERIAL
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE

FROM

HOWARD FLEMING,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL MASONS' SUPPLIES.
276 EAST BAY, Charleston, S. CLIME,

PLASTER. ROSENDALE,
ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT.

ALL SIZES TERRA COTTA PIPE.
FIltE 13RICK AND CLAY, HAIR, 13RICK,

TILES, ETC.
MIXED LOTS. CAR LOAD LOTS.

Agent for the CeTebrated
Rock Wall Plaster.

LARGEST DEPOT IN THE SOUTH.
WAREHOUSE ON R. R. TRACK.
WRITE FOE PRICKS .

BUILDING BRICK A SPECIAL!Y.
Sept. 7 30 Dm.

Jonesville High School.
o

E. K. AVCOCK, Principal.
MISS MILDRED PERKINS, Aes t Principal
MISS ADICE STRIPLING, of Converse

'College, Music Teacher,

OPENS Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 1804.
The Principal anil Trustees of this

school have decided to place it upon a highergra lc of efficiency and educational advantagesthan it has ever before attained
aiul at the lowest cost. Our intention is tc

give thorough instruction from the first
grade to the last, so no scholar need t<> leave
his home school until he is prepared foi
College.

Special attention will be given to Eng'ish
Mathematics, Latin and Greek througl
Xenophous' Anabtsis. Pupils desiring te
take lessous m Ficich will be taught b)
Miss Perkins. Those desiring to s'ti-lj
German may do to. Few schools otter the
same advantages to sma'l children as this
Goo-I location. Purest air and water.

Ilcligi ius inAucnces. Pious communiiy
No bairooms in town. Three churches u

the place, all have a gord Sunday School
Good board can le had at per month

Respectful y,
E. 11. AVCOCK.

P. S..We wish to emphasize the import
ance cf all the pupils being present tin
morning school (pens. * E. It. A.

BAPTIST HIGH SCHOOL
YORKVILLE, S. C.

REV. A. E. EOOTIl, A. M., Puksiiiknt

IIa LI. term opens SEPTEMBER 25, 1S0J
Full faculty of trained teachers reprc

seating the best Colleges and Universities
Buildings, biiek, large and well arranged
Military feature, charges moderate, tidrl
admitted, Fine Anisic and Ait Departments

., .....i i.in.».ii,.., .....i ;it.............

rampiilet will be sent FltKK and all ques
lions chccrfu'ly answorcl. We invit
correspondence.

September-7 00

O. L. 8CIIUMPKIIT, T, II. 11UTLKU.
solicitor :ri circuit. ii s. commission i

SCHUMPERT & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3 1-2 LAW RANGE,
UNION, S. C.

Humiic.s intrusted in our linnds will re
c ivo our immediate attention.

March 10-1 1 tf.

I>r. Miles' l'ain Pills stop Head actio.

The
Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

, is protection for the family
Unfortunately, however, th
beneficiaries of life assuranc

I are often deprived of the pr<
> vision made forthem, throug

- i 1

the loss ot the principal, i:

t" following bad advice regar<
i ing its investment.

, Under the Tontine Installme
i> Policy of

s The Equitable Lif
(l yon are provided with an a

solute safeguard against su<

r. misfortune, besides securii
.a much larger amount of i

r surance for the same anion
of premiums ]>aid in.
For facts and figures, addrt

w. J. RODDEY, Manage
^

I or the Curclinas, Rock Hill, S. C.

Monthly i'nluicurutl by Dr.MllvV i'ttln 1'J

9H1

3poisew,n d° '^|
genus ot disease, and elTect a perulantsare powerless.* The follownanwill be oi' interest to sufferers: HH

AIK KN, s. I Sept. 10. 1S1W.
lors in my household. I Introduced
i remedy for rhcuinatisin, and since MB
niches unit is tilde to lit tend to uSI of
liier of inv fuiiiily by ustiiK ii is better
>elf lliul it uii inliiiiriililc tonic when
a Hntibuth. Severn! parties Imve inourexperience und expression of U

ltev. LL'ClL'S Cl TllUEKT. J>9
v n

or in person, without charge. BB

lise Co., ATLANTA, OA. I
DIONTIS'PJiY. 1

*o<o«*

DR. H. K SMITH'S
I> 1-] IS T A 1^ Ii O O 31 H H

w
- Electn

It will completely exterminate the
manent cure where drugs and stim
ing letter'froni a prominent clergvii

The Kloetropolso lias worked won<
tt to Mrs. I'uthbert last March as »

then slio has laid aside stick and cr
her household duties. Another mctu
than she has ever been, and 1 IllVt
tired out after three services on tni
vested lu this instrument because i

opinion. Very gratefully,

Consultation and advice by mail,

Atlantic Electropo
IF YOU WANT AN

-EN G I NEYOUWANT THE BEST, THEN BUY A

. T O Z E !Ft ,
.

An 1 you will have tin engiuc Lui I. 1
manufacture three styles, PORTABLE,
SEMIl'OUTABLE AND STATIONERY.
The TO/Elt has stood the test for y< ars

and never failed to give satisf-ctiou.
They use about £ the fuel nml water ol

oilier makes. Steam is easi'y raised in from
'JO io .'10 minulus. Full line always iu stock.
Write for prices.
. RKl'.UR WUIIK I'ltOMI'l'J.Y KXKCTIKI) .

J NO A. WILLIS,
Columbia, S C.

Aug 17 8*1 Dec 1.

Election Notice.
AJOITCE is hereby given (hat an election
JLN wil he held for a Warden of the town

of Union. 8. C.. at the Court House on

Monday, Sept. 17, ls'.tl <" ?'! the unexpiredterm of Mr. R. I'. Harry, resigned.
Registration b oks will be open lor rcg-I

islration of legal voters at said election at

the Courthouse on Sept. loth, lltlia'id 12tli
from 11 A. M. to 1 1'. M.

R. C. Johnson, L. N. Rodger and W. 1).
Arthur are hereby appointed Managers ot

Registration and election.
By order of Council
Attest: JOHN A. PANT,

f )
| SKA L j

L. C. Yot.su, Mayor.
Clerk and Trcas.

Aug. 31 85-2'.

Valuable Lands For Sale.

Wl'. offer for sale tlio following tracts of
land frmerly belonging to F. W.

Ilison, decease 1, to-wit :

iTIIK iiomi:-TK.\I>.

> This tract emit'tins three hundred and
' thirty five (dd*») aoies, more or less, with
' tine tesitler.ee ami all necessary outbuildings
' and tenement houses thercuti. A large

I art of this ttnc! is in Virgin tintbrr.
I It K SIMS Tit ACT.

1'his tract has one hundred and f rty live
ncrcs, more or less, well improved ami in a

high slate of cultivation.
TIIK I K15N AXItK/. Tit ACT.

This irnci has tltree humlred and thirty
" acres, more or less, improvement good and
} in tine state of cultivation.

If these lands are not sold by ealcsd ty in
October next, then they will be put up a1

Union II. to the highest bidder.
' Persons desiring to examine these p'accs

with a view of pin causing will call on Mr.
T. L. Mantes at Jonesvil'.e. S. t'., and Ram
prices, etc.

TI1UMS OF 8ALK:
Onc-lhitd cash, balance in one and two

years, secured by mortgage. Put chaser to

s v»y f- » i :,i cf.-.
T. I- IIAM Us*,
IA. II. POST 111!,
F. M. FA Mil,
W. II THOMSON.

Aug. d 1 'J"l it.

s Spectacles ami Kye-Glasscs

FROM 25 CTS- UP.

runmAnr daimto t;n ptc a pam
UHnnittUL THIN 10 JU Ul J. H UMiK

A PULL LINE OP STATIONERY,

mWilfrrv,' olll'T
DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES

TO SUIT THE HARD TIME!

UNION DHUG CO,
July 2(!-2'J ly.

*ho i -1 Shoes for it&p H
*5uSk tl>o LoiiHt ai,ni,-\ . fng'

J: "vZls
DEALERS wlit) push the s. !c of

C which helps to jnctv:ise 11»*. s;;ilrs
' n n'o i-il to ni'II at it li'Sil |. II ? 11 ami \V" In !

foot wear of t in> ili'it'.rr a«l vei l j/ii'il in-low.

lH, W. T BEATY,

.o villi.

A. H. FOSTER & CO S STORE H
COCA IN I: L*S KPIN K X«i" II AO 11 Nil TEKT11 W

m
iV ol ioo.

lyoriCK i* hereby jrivwii ilni we will
i > apply ( > liie t.Pneia Actually "f Hj
South Cam in ', :»i it-» mm ne.'mi-tn, tor a

charter tiC'-rpofa' in;.: * 1» o Cne-ttr and
lirccnviFc 11 «i real boiupui y ; mil roa<l to
lie rim from Chester. S, C., to (5recti«ill«\ JH|
.S, C., by the tiu^t practicable route

C P FA III'All, Ag't H
for C >i'( ora<oN. H

Aug -1 -1 - wfoioio. H

-1. > lii.Tgg» IH

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS, flCould Not Sleep.
1 Prof. L. L>. Edwards, of Preston, HIdaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through H
overwork. I suffered from brain fa- M
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be- H
came 60 weak and nervous that I H
could not sleep, I would arise tired, H
discouraged and blue. I began taking .H
Dr. Miles' Nervine I

and now .everything is changed. I fl
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active S
and ambitious. I can do more in one M
day now than 1 used to do in a week. fl
For this great good I give I)r. Miles' H
Restorative Nervine the sole credit. H

It i Cures." I
Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on a posltlvo |Bguarantee that the llrst buttle w ill beneflt. H|Alldruggists sell It at *1,0 bottles for ta, or |HIt will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco Hby the Dr. Milea.Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. B|

^

^

..

in inffntlvf picjrrt s. tbat end'-hio. all ivork#r» It it

probably llir (Tirnlril 11 nITV Ubrroiir J>C"| hn»«
known. V>\\ it thr linn pebnr mentis » lull pitll(ulin
left*, it-nrr nuie i«( «»ii«-o. A Iteis, liillllCUR

l'o..U»a AHf, »"fi ll«iMl, Mulno.

C\\ I OnVAIS A PATENT f For a
prompt »tiis wit and en honest opinion, writ© to »
HI I N N iV <'<».. win) have lint) nearly llfty years' -4M
iT|n<ripni:o in (lie iwlimt business, CommunionVB|

^
special nolieein I'.i" ?*< ientifie A nici li-it u, and fl
thus me brought widely beroro the public with- ^
out cost t<> tlio inventor. Thin Milendld paper, V

i issued we Kl.v, cle;»ant!y illustrated. lias by far t ho
i larcest circulation ot any sett ntillc work in tho

world. !?!{ a year. Sample copies sent free.
iluililmc t'ditlon. monthly, y'.'.filia year, finglo

cop es, !A cents. Fvery number contains bountifulplates, in colors, anil photographs of new
' houses, with plans, ounbliiur builders to show tbo '

latest desiims and secure eontracis. Address
. UU.NN & CO., XKV 1Villi, 3UI IJllOAUWAY.

I L DOUGLAS
U #*4 UINK

WELT. %t
.1 Kit I'oTI'-.11 \V:itcr|>r<-'i|. Host :>ln r si >1<! .it tlie- price.
. 64 e>-:fl S>3.f»0 r>ress Shoe.

I .; it O!K, COI'UMH Irout $<> to $S« 7^
3.CC Police Shoo, 3 Solos. I

I. I V. llkiil;; SlmV t v I l'.l.ltltX

$ii?.SO, and 3>2 Shops,
l :ivi|<i:i!K it lln- | i t. |'*J

($& fcJoyi S2 (k SI.76 School Shoes '

.Mel! ) ..-! Svivicv.
xfgk* LADIES'

S3, $a.«0 $2, $1.76
I > »t 1 » !!'. t.i, >J> i i >li, Perfect

\ i 11' iiic .inil '* T\ ii cniitc.Itcut
'i

' 'K. ''' > * 111. Ail Stylo*.
^ / \ .i iti».«. i.ut inp \v. I..

fs I 'O'M.'n- >>>()! . Nil lilt)
' ^ ii. O rii i-r>taiiipi'tt t>n

V/H ?\> ",s iittftti'u. t'.rtiiMmi»

W. -iVomers, jjkr j
Oil tlicil Tht>y can M

|f»t< >.m > n lit* *j iiyliiR all yourJ

Union, S. C.


